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The Week's Convocations.
Tho following Is tbc program for

convocation hour for the ensuing
week:

Oct. 1C. Musicale by the band.
Oct. 17. Superintendents and Prin-

cipals.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
wishes to increase its circulation
by one hundred percent. This
means in the University. Every
student who has not subscribed
should do so at the earliest mo-

ment. A rate of Seventy five
cents will be made for the rof

the semester, orthree
months. Every note of sub-

scription will receive instant
attention.

Two or three students can find
something to interest them in
the way of soliciting subscrip-
tions. A good commission will
be paid to them for new sub-scriber-

s.

They would do well
to report to the office at the
chapel hour, or apply personally
to Mr. Nielson, manager of
circulation.

Active work on the Junior Annual
has begun. This is an enterprise which
should receive attention from every
member of tho university. It is not a
class affair alone, but one that should
Interest every individual connected
with the Institution.

There is a constant Increase of high
school papers published, either weekly
or monthly. It seems that more people
are coming into direct contact with
students, both In the high schools and
colleges. The former are ranked with
the latter In this case, for the aim In
all the publications is about the same,
although the end gained In tho two
cases Is Bllghtly different.

The high school paper naturally is
more of an amateur nature and con-
cerning the local centers only to a great
""" 'rha wl learn Paper which alms

a THB DAILT OTEBBAflKAJT

at being worth while enters upon a
much wider field.

The onbjs aM stepping atone-t- o the.4
other, in a large percentage or c&sea
those wno nro connected with Journal-letic-wo- rk

In dbllcgo have n ad some
previous training on their high school
papers. They are then more fully pre
pared for the work. Tho work In the
lower grades then Is valuable to men
having ambitions for newspaper work.
In many Instances the high school
boy rests his future upon some ex-

perience gained on his local paper.

The following appears In the Kansas
Weekly as a list of tho prizes hung
up for the trl-stn- tt tennis mwt this
week:

SINGLES.
1st prize, phonograph and records,

Schmelzer Arms Co., Kansas City, Mo.
2d prize, Loving cup, Jaccard Jewelry

Co., Kansas City. Mo.
CONSOLATION SINGLES.

1st prize, dress suit case, Gump
Trunk Co., Kansas City.

DOUBLES.
1st prize, Davis or Pirn racket,

Schmelzer Arms. Co.
2d prize, Loving Cup, Schmelzer

Arms Co.
These prizes will be on exhibition all

week at A. Marks, the jeweler.

Kansas University hns organized a
flourishing boxing club. There are
members from both faculty and student
body.

A Wrong Impression.
For some unknown cause there is a

feeling among the students and general
public that at all events there will be
a rate of $8.15 for the Minneapolis trip.
This idea Is entirely erroneous. There
will be no excursion to Minesota unless
250 decide to take ndvantnge of the rate
of ,?7.45 offered by the football man-
agement. For this reason all those
who intend to take the trip should
hand In their names. Do not wait un-

til it Is too late, but do It now.

More Cadet Appointments.
Commandant Chase Increased the

number of battalion officers last even-
ing by the following appointments:

Rob't T. Hill, to be 1st lieutenant, ed

to Co. A.
E. R. Walton, to be 2d lieutenant,

assigned to Co. D.

to be 2d lieutenant and
quarter master.

R. S. Harris, to be sergeant major.
E. O. Eager, to be battalion quarter

master.
W. It. Bowes, to be sergeant in com-

mand of field musicians.
The appointments complete the off-

icers roster of the battalion with the
exception of the band. TIiIb makes an
increase over those of preceedlng years.

Glee Club Examination.
The Glee Club examining board held

trials last evening for forty men. The
old chapel was used, and the men re-

mained In the outer hall until called
In by number by the secretary- - treas
urer.

The committee were stationed behind
a serene so that none of the candidates
could be seen, allowing each man an
equal opportunity to get Into the club.

Trials were made for all the quartet
parts and markings were made for four
men for each position with the addition
of four men as substitutes, making In
all twenty men. As the club will make
somo trips In the future quality Is an
essential.

Announcement of results will be
mado in a few days and other tests
will be held for other men wishing
them.
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See the New Shell in Sweaters. Athletic and

goods of all sorts. Shoes, Caps and Belts.
Our and Shoes represent 20th Cen-
tury in shoe Stetson, and all the
other Fine Hats in all the new shapes. , . .
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Translations
Literal, 50c. Interlinear, $r.So. M7 vols.

Dictionaries -
German. French. Italian. Spanish.

It
II J Latin, Greek, $.1.00, and $1.00.
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Strife
More Fine Suits than

we have ever shown before.

All the New Tads
and fancies

From such famous
as Rogers, Peet & CO,,

Feclielpier, Fisjiel, ajid

Sctiloss Bros,

Our Chesterfield
Overcoats for Young

Men are stylish
Our Sweater line ex-

ceptionally large and

attractive. --Sweaters from 50c $5.
Pattern Gym-

nasium Suits,
"Regent" "University"
perfection building. Knox,

MAYER BROS., 1005 to 1019 Street.
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ABT
The great
Virtuoso and
other great
players use
only the

Washburn

Mandolin
He eaya It la an Inspiration to hlin. Too,

too, should enjoy a Washburn. Wuthburn
Mandolins, Outturn, Banjos, Zlthurs aro sold
by first-clas-s muslo dealers ovorywhore.

New Models Only $15.00.
Beautiful Souvenir Catalogue Free.

LYON & HEALY, Makers,
17 Adams Street, Chicago.
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